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At a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set above a"t 'f,·'hich
jtime w'ere present County Judge H. Clay Hyers 'and Commissioners L. C ..

(.

(~)schulmerich and

C. Ernest Iseri, the follmving business was transacted.

Bids from Western Supply and Morris Supply to furnish welding gasses
for the next fiscal year were opened. vV'estern Supply submitted a low bid
on 244 cu. ft. cylinders of oxygen and 100 cu. ft. acetylene; and Horris
Supply submitted low bid on 122 cu. ft. cylinders of oxygen.
Contract was
awarded to Wes.tern Supply, after Morris Supply indicated they were not
iinterested in furnishing only the 122 cu. ft. cylinders of oxygen.
Spencer T. Moore,'Forest Supervisor for Siuslaw National Forest, called.
on the Court to discuss the status of the land exchange between the Forest
iService and William Peregoy.
i

George Cohee ~alled qn the Cnurt to disc~ss matters in connectioh with
[garbage pickup at Netarts and Oceanside county parking areas, and the request
Iby the State Forestry Department that the Bay City Dump be provided with a .
!f~re trail and water, if possible.
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Bill Berry and Dennis Mawhi ter of the Forestry Department called on the
ICourt to discuss fire protection at the County Dumps.
They recorrunended a
fire trail for the Manzanita and Pacific City Dumps.' The Bay City Dump needs
. a fire trail, plus brush between the dump area and the fire trail cut and
burned.
It should have a watchman 24 hours a day.
A'300 gallon water tank
and pump and 500 feet of hose must be provided, plus ax, shovel and 5-gallon
pUT:lp can.
Ax, Shove 1 and pump can shou 1d be provided at a 11 three dumps.
Order was signed directing that Marolf Loop Road be posted for a speed
li111i t of 35 miles an hour from Third Street South to Pres·ton Williams corner.
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